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AXOSGOCBFASJRBS.BUSIXtSS LOC1LS. Fret SaataaelU.
On Friday and Saturday! nights at tbe

KI'STOI COEBXSPOSOnCE.

CMleue Hews aa Yarls lines.
Court adjourned yesterday over to

There an a few mote criminal cases

A RUN on

A BANK

TOO Will find at our Marks todaj
BUlf fed beet, veal, smoked tongrjta.pnrk,
ivtmgt and vmjp Meat, and also two
ilrcaaed turksja. Bak'I. Con Box,

B 000 OLD Paper, on band for aala cheap.
' Tat wry tLinjr, fcr pasting p In boosea,

ad patting aoder carpets. 8t

FLNE Lot ofTled bniooa tor sal, at J.J.
Taylor", .i - - . .

TESt BEEff at 10c per lb. and a freak
lot all pork aaaiaga thla morniojt.

H.VfumoxD,
HENRY Brown, OonMr Mace's Drag
store, fioa aoa relished oysters, from Ncf-mb-'i

Bay and Broad Creek beat la tba
Market. Promptly delirerad to aay part
of - - tUto, city. - -

T5E8IRABLE ROOMS and Store for
rent ' App'y to Haa. T. A. Bjutkt at
Hotel Albert. ' Bl8 lw.

TOT Old . Baker 1861 tlie beat By,
Wblakey in tbe eity 104 Taylor's Junction.

Jno.Dunn's
CAN BE FOUND

THE

Most CompleU Sleek

--T
LOST S gold studs. Joined by chain

" Reward paid for return to 0. P. Mebane
- at Folford House. ft

XT

; 3. 3. D1S08WAY. Just receWed a targe
- thlpmmt of NO. I PITCHER SPOUT
- PUMPS for dnren wella and Cisterns.

Price $2.00. J. 3. DISOSWAY.
tf. . 4S Craven 8t

- ONE HUNDRED and filly pounda of
' pjork sausage at IS 3 cents. O. D.

BowDch.i -

"IF YOU must hare a little good whiskey
for medicine try old Thompson, the best
tret brought to the city for sale st J. F.
Tatloh's.

TO GET beat results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at
the earliest possible moment after Sept
lit. Come around and select them now.
Hare also Amarillis bull and Carmellia
Japonic plants. R. Bbbbt.

TRY THE Jov&hal bnsiness local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and fir, afterwards. tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
C NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.Howard..
J. T. Taylor Red Onions.

Opera, Home Not. 3425.
Nelson Whitford Fine Beef, &c
S.Cohn & Son Beef,pork, sansage etc.

COTTON SALES.
Tuesdsy 4 bales at 8 to 7.30. .

, . rho. Directors of the Y. M. C. A. will
. meet tonight at 8 o'clock.

Tbe series of services at the Disciples
- 'Church will be continued all this week

Vnl probably longer.

f . Some of the finest oysters ever in New
Berne were brought oyer from New

It was a select lot for rt.

The Physical Culture class will meet in
, tao-Y- . M. a A. Hall tonight st 8 o'clock.

'"The 'mattresses are now ready. Mr.

tejsorlej will be on hand.

,1A4 opportunity seldom offered to get

bargains in stock occurs today. Mr. 8.

is to auction oft 20 mules .in
front qfHahn'a stables. The. sale com--
meacetai

; Two boat loads of oysters received at
. the market yesterday were sent back by

the1 ispector on account of having a great-- -

ft proportion of small oysters than the

t
law allow "' , , f

fjtThe Winston Republlo says that for

MsoMefy
Fure

A orearn f trt.ir baking powaer
Highest of all in loavenni Htrnuplh.
Latest Umitko States Uuvkknmknt
Food Kkpobt.
Rotal Baking I'owDKn Co.. 10C Wall
St . N. Y .

MULES AT AUCTION.

AT AUCTION,

Wednesday, st II a.m.
IN I'Ko.NT (F

Halm's Stables.

8. R. STEET,
Auctioneer.

J.J. Baxter
(Foim.rly ol K.irlrgti n 4 Faxlor. i

Has Just Kecived a Supply
of tho

E. !P. Roed & Cos.
CELEBRATED

LADIES' SHOES,
My specialty every pair wai-- r

an ted; also a full lino of Ind' s i)rt'ss
Goods and Trimmini;-!- .

See my 12.50 lllaek Dress Suits.
They can't be equalled iu the ci'y.

G. T. Hudson of rollocksvillp,
will bo with me through the winter
months and will be glad for his friends
to come and see him.

Posted.
Trcsp.-i.MT- ami Milliters Keep Off.
All persons mv n to hunt ur

trespass on the .limes City laii.l mm. nil
persons are wanied iiLViinst neciipyin;
or planting any lot inside, or hm.l out
side the breastworks without huvin;
leased the same. Any one oU'riidiiii,' will
be prosecuted.

i nl51v. L'ioiiT. Hanoii k,

1 HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW LINK OF .

Zeigflers'
Shoes

FOR LADIES.
Also a very tine lino ol"

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of tins is a very Iliirh Cut

Hunting nlioe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any style en
short notico.

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line of MKN'SBUH'S and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

I am doing more business for the
Old Staten island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. They do
gooa wora ana guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If yon have an old garment yon

wish dyed or cleaned give us a trial.

V. 0. BAHBIHGTON.
67 MIDDLE ST.

For Sale.
75 tons Crab Grass Hay, 100 Imslielsjof

Rutabagas and 50 bbls. corn.
For prices apply to

J. Jf. O OR HELL,
n21d3t w3t) Havelock, N. C.

Opera House, Bantaaelli, taie man of
mystic power, wilt show the effects of
tbat strange power known as Hypnotism,
snd bow, ly tlie simple psasing of bis
hand before a persons fare be can cause
the strangest metamorphosis to instantly
take place. At command Santaoelli
makes the youngdecrepid, tbe old trans-
formed into cnildren, men turned to
women and vice versa. Illiterate people
are translated into erudite beings with a
fund of knowledge wondcrlul to hear.
In fact Santanelli produces miracles of
tbe most startling kind. Pleasant fancies
are canted to appear and disappear.
Cold, beat or pain is produced or ex-

pelled in an instant. A'l (he pleasures,
ills and trials of tbii life are his to give
or receive.

So as to place bis marrelloui exhibi-
tion within the reach of all, Bantanclli
has reduced the ailmisnion to twenty five
and fifty cents.

Big Suit Before Jadge Seymour.
U. 8. Marshall Hill came up from Wil-

mington on Saturday and served injuction
paper, on W. J. Davis, assignee of M.
Rountree A Co., at the suit of W. I).
Rountree & Co., and the National Hank,
of Norfolk. It is intended to try the
validity of a deed of as&ignmeut as
against a trust Jel made prior to the
assignment but not registered till after
the assigununt was on record.

Betweeu twenty anil thirty thousand
dollars is involved in the controversy. It
i9 to be beard before Judge Seymour, in
the U. S. Circuit Court at the spriDg term
in Wilmington. Wilson Mirror.

NOTICE
Office of the Norfolk, Ncw-Bcrn- c and
Washington, N. C, Direct Line.

Nkw-Bkrn- N. C, Nov. 15, 193.
On and after this date all Norfolk rates

to New-Bern- N. C, reduced.
Uai.ph Gray, Auent.

Notice of Opening of Street.

To all whom it may ooncern:
Take notice that on the 4th day of

December, 1893, a jury di awn accord-
ing to law will view the land situated
in that part tf tho city of Newbern
which is laid down upon the present
plan of said city as
Attmore and Primrose street,
and the right of way of the A. & N.
O. E. 11. Company and assess the
damages which may be sustained by
the owners and tenants thereof by
reason of the opening of a street forty
feet wide from JNouso river on the
east to Gcorgo street on the West.
And you are hereby notified that
unless you shall make claim for com-

pensation for the use of land, claimed
by you, as such street, within one
year from the 4th day of December,
1893, this notice will be pleaded in
bar to any claim for suoh compensa-
tion. Wm, Ellis,

Mayor.

OJPERA HOUSE,

FHIDAY and SiTDHBAY. KOV, 24-2-
5,

SANTANELLI,

"THE MAN OF MYSTIC POWER."

Tou Smile,

You Wonder,

You Laugh,

You Yell.

Startling Bewilderment With IrristiMe
Mirth.

Admission 25 and SOcts.

BRISTLES!!!
Yon' re beard of tbe man who
only needed Bristles to be a
rorkert If yon see him Bend
him to us. We've got the
Bristles for him. Oar Bris-
tles are made Into the finest
lot of brushes ever seen.
Clothes brashes, tooth brash-
es, shoe brashes all kinds
of brushes.

Geo. W. Qaskill.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of Medicines are
none too good for sick folks.
Its bad enough-- to be sick
without running chanoes
with second grade drags.
That's the reason; buy only
the very highest quality of
everything. It's a great sat.
isfaotion to as to know that
every prescription we send
oat is Just as good as pare
drags will make it. No mat.
ter what yon paid for it yoa
couldn't get better.

GBO. W. GA3KIIX.

To Perfume
Properly.

' ', Sachet Powder is necessary.
What kind yon will use de-pen-

on your own taste.
- Sachet bags In drawers and

close's giro to clothes that
deliclately - distinct odor

' which is the stamp of refine-sen-t,

i The most popnlar
"

-- .powder now Is, the new
i'c,?HWnite Violet." It is sweet,

dainty and penetrating.
QBO. W. GASKlIi. -

FOB -- BENT.
Long Point; Plantation

On White Oak river fat Jones' county,
for next year, or for a term Of three years.

Apply for information to Capt J. W.
Sabiston at Stella, or to C. N. Feather.

Bobm Sasp les Dlrerstkei Crtps a4
Their Ge4 Cffsrta la Geaeral. -

Mr. 3. M. Gorrell, ot Havelock, Informs
us of a remarkable yield of a .little spot
of ground he had planted in sweet po
tatoes. Ha raised a hundred bushels on
a quarter of an acre with no manure

Last year the ground was. planted in
rutabagas and they were manured with
UUe manure. This la a fine showing.

Bach reports as the abova pre
sents satisfactory proof to our mind that
the easiest way for farmers to permanent
ly enrich their land is t do if with com-

post produced on the farm, and in no
way can this be accomplished ao readily
as by paying mora attention to raising all
kinds of stock, feeding them with the
products of tbe farm.

We do not know the extent of atten
tion Mr. Gonel gives to stock, but we do
know, that unlike man a farmer, he has
abundance of feed for all he owns and
many 'more. We see evidence ol

this fact in his placing on our markets
year after year tons and tons of well
cured and well baled hay of different
klnda, pure native crab grass hsy, being
the kind in which he takes the lead. Ot

this one kind he has raised and housed
this serson, a hundred tons, one 6f our
livery stable firms, Messrs. M. Hahn 4
Co., believing in home enter-
prise have bought ten tons of it for their
use.

Corn and other feed products are pro
duced by Mr. Gorrell in excess ol bis
needs.

Mr. Gorrell, as our readers know, is not
alone in his methods of farming as far as
looking out for home wants is concernad.

Our farmers have never raised so much
hay as this season; the same can be said
of tbe fall crop of Irish potatoes, and
very many of the fanners have done well
In tbe raising of everything that their
farm could produce needed fur borne use.

It is an interesting sight to view the
farms near the city. Though some of the
fields bave cotton standing waiting for

the last picking, and all the corn has not
been housed yet, still much of the work
that is going on would look to many a

visitor more like spring than fall pro-

ceedings.
Great fields which a few weeks ago

were luxuriant with a dense growth of
hay are now bare ol it, and many of them
are plowed in preparation of crops ready
to occupy tbe ground for spring ship
ment hare begun to be set out and great
beds of them csn be seen ready for trans
planting to the fields; winter cabbages
are doing well, and in a short time will
be ready for shipping; large fieldB of
rutabaga and white turnips are in their
prime, spinach is starting off nicely and
celery is bankeJ for bleaching and nowand
then a field of rye can be seen just starting
Into growth. To these diversified crops
and the tendency among our agriculturist
to still further diversify coupled with tbe
general adoption of the intensive system
of farming is largely attributable tbe
prosperity that is coming to this section
and attracting tbe attention
of outsiders. Although we are not intirely
exempt from theBusiness depression that
has fallen upon the entire country we

have the word of numbers whe have been
toother places and by personal observa
tion and business dealings obtained an in-

sight into the state af affairs here and
elsewhere, that our little city compares
favorably with any. Slowly but steadily
wo are going forward to improved
methods with a natural resultant
appreciation on value of both city and
country property. New Berne has a
future here and capital will do well to
see her . advantage and prospects when
desirous of making investments in man-

ufacturing enterprise (for which there is
the greatest opening) or any other. Few
places can equal much less surpass us in
natural - advantages and those who
pluckily lead the way in taking advan-
tage of them will reap a correspondingly
rich reward for there business sagacity
and enterprise -- i

We have heard some people assert their
belief that an ear of corn could not be
found that would measure a fcot In length,
and tell of their experience in trying ears
that to appearances were that long, but
when the measure was ' applied, . they
would fall a 'little short. . The Stanly
News however tells that Mr. B. H. Carter
who Uvea a few miles from Albemarle has
raised some this year thatmeasure thirteen
inches in lengths The editor says it is
tha finest corn he has ever seen,, and that
the grower has some of the finest cattle in
the country. .. Stock and food products
go' well together and make prosperous
farmers. jvs-ftjx- .

All over the country the fanners are
bragging 6n .. their crops. The Wilson
Advance says that Mr. J.- - T. Lewis, of
Wilson county, planted " two acres in
potatoes this year. From these two acres
he dug between six and seven hundred
bushels, -- He did not gather the smallest,
but only those of mature) growth, . Mr.
Lewis estimates that fully one- - hundred
bushel, were. left In the field after he had
gathered COO bushels. "And yet the
farmers complain that they cannot live
on the farms. - Allowing thirty cent, to
the bushel the crop from these two ' acres
would bring 210. . .1' ' :

' '

Some parents take their chil
dren to see the procession, and
then whip them if they want to

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER.

- - d d

2 't S 2
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Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the

on the docket to be disposed of before
tbsetvtl docket will be reacbsa me
cass of Georas- - Simmons will be beard
perhaps Monday.

in build orot.
The A. 0. Line bave put up' a cotton

seed storage boose at their depot. A
new residence is noma: up on airs. Harts- -
field lot on Caswell street Dr. Lewis'
school building has been begun, on King
street.

MUCBXLAJrlOCS.

8. L. Smith has begun the manufacture
of mattresses of fine quality in the bouse
recently used by the Randolph Carriage
Works near the A, 4 N. C. It. R. depot.
His place is also a hrwpiul for broken
legged chairs an broken ribbed um-
brellas. He is a useful citizen.

Tbe partridge hunters are slaughtering
the birds now Two young ladies in
town bave auail fur breakfast nearlv
every day. ft is good to be popular
witb a nrst class snot.

Fiah are scarce, but tbe Onslow carts
bave commenced running again and New
River oysters and mullets go off like hot
cakes.

A slight fire caused the alarm bell to
be sounded Saturday at 10 a. m. The
roof of Istao Perry's residence had a
small place burnt in it.

Marriage bells will ring Wednesday at
8:30 p. m. for tbe happy union of Miss
Lena Fields and Mr. Hickson, Methodist
Church. Admission by card.

There is a very appreciable depression
in business here now.

The new post office furniture is up,
and presents an elegant appearance. The
lock boxes are a deugnt.

Our own truckers furnish us now with
our winter supply of Irish potatoes and
cabbage. Notatob.

Hebrew Festival y and Night.
The Hebrew Festival held by the Ladies

of tbe Aid Society for raising
funds towards building a house of wor-

ship tor those of their faith in the city
commences this afternoon at half-pa-st

three o'clock and lasts through tlie even-

ing hours.
The purpose of the Festival is a worthy

one and deserves patronage on its merits,
and moreover itis the first gatlienng of its
kind by these ladies and special prepar-
ations have been made in the way of well

decorating tbe room and having novelties
for pastime, and abundance and variety
of refreshments to insure an enjoyable
evening for all.

There should be a large attendance and
there no doubt will be.

Coming and Going-Mr- .

W. D. Barriugtoa left yesterday
morning for tbe northern markets to re-

plenish his stock ot dry goods.
Mr. W. F. Black of Oxford, who has

been spending a few days in the city left
for bis home in Oxford.

Mr. S. C. Hamilton returned last night
from Asheville.

Miss Annie Taylor and Miss Pearl Wal
lace have returned from a brief visit at
Adams creek. The former is visiting at
Capt. G. W. Wallace's.

Mrs. M. D. Nelson and Miss Annie
Roulboc, who have been away spending
the summer, returned home last night.

A tired woman, just as mnch as a sick
and ailling one, needs Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. That builds up, strength-
ens, and invigorates the entire female
system. It regulates and promotes all the
proper functions of womanhood, improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains melancholy and nervoasness.
brings reiresning steep, and restores.nealtb
and strength

It's a powerful restorative tonic and
soothing nervine, made especially for
woman s needs, and tbe only guaranteed
remedy for woman's weakness and ail
ments. In all female complaints" and
irregularities, if it ever fails to benefits or
cure, you nave your money back.

A great many medicines "relieve" Catarrh
in tbe head. That means that it's driven
from the head into the throat and lungs.

But by its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties, Dr. Ssge's Catarrh
Remedy perfectly and permanently cures.

Millo, tbe Brazillian rebel, is considered
near defeat. His fleet has been scattered
snd his single fort silenced. An authentic
denial has been made of the report that
Dom Pedro's grandson had been pro
claimed emperor.' The young prince is at
school at Yieana.

"It is never too late to mend."
Tbia saying will do vefy well

when applied to conduct or habit
bat it is "way off" when applied to
Clothing or Shoes, There U a time
when It ia too late to mend them.
Tbe idea lata get Clothing and
Shoes that will not have to be eon.
tinaally "mended." That's : tbe
kind we try to get and sell. Do
yon need any winter Underwear if
so call and see ui. Fall line of
Canton Flannel Drawers, all sisss,
price 60c, they are good one's' too.

J.M.HOWAUD.

X-.::r-
,

. Sale ef Privileges -
The following exclusive privilege for

jratr weest ior sales " . ' ,. -"-
--

Ts.
1. Dinning room.

- 8 Confectionery this includes candy
soda, fruits, nuts and cakea,i v.vii v;

S, Sandwiches. . k v, v fc ;

4. Cigars and tobacco.': ' ' - ;
"

Sealed bids. . Bids to be opened De
member 1st one half cash apon accept
ance. balance January 1st. iW Assoc!
tion reserve, tha right to reject any and
ati DIOS. ' .. ....

i:

f-
Vi'V"

,; '

4. :

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de-

tail; by a recent VrsJI to the
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt the appetite
have been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSURPASSED.

Ilouse-keeper- s aro requested
to call and examine his Stock.

GOODS ARRIVING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck- -

er'e Prepared Buckwheat.
Maple drip .Syrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.

New Mmce Moat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molases.
Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges.Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily,

Agents for CHASE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-n-y's

FINE CANDIES- -

la his FaHcy goods Depart
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantioes
Fine China and Japanese wares,
most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents. " i fl

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices rery low,' and
the goods are being sold fast.

'. ! Vme time now the Arista Cotton Mills of
- jit, & H. Fries, Salwiy hav, - been filling
f orders for cellared goods for Brazil and

. ' Brown sheetings for China. During the
,';V"-'- prcWuro,thes'milUrun continously and

Mr. C. Dsradhara purchased from a
Uyd county farmer yesterday over 2,000

; bushels of oata." He received and stored

' tnem yesterday. mis iooks use some oi
farmers are getting down to raising

-, tome supplies and ssurplus of them in

c ajoad arnesij x't - i .'
' " v i TAn evidence cX the plentifulnest of

aTime in this section is found la tbe fact

ffrljtoS one, gentleman, Mr. 3. M. Gorrell of
K j Haveloak bs shipped ;six aeerrto new
'iVri.VTorktwo alive and four dead,) and he

has also shipped four bears, and ao well
:;. v ljBiiafiedls Mr. lGarreH of success when

V - C hunting thijhe stands ready to " take
r.sjrderjTanuwn wnen wanteq.

. .5 V A formet'a . institute h to bej held by

V Mr. "t Robinson,' . commissioner of
V' - AttrieuUnre. andProf. W. Fi Massey of:

the Experiment Station is to hold a far- -

nier'a Institute at Whitovillj November
- Mtit for the fanners of Columbus county
V and the surrounding country,". Good will
J; doubtless come of the movement 2

A farmer near Charlotte after reading
. Congressman Alexander's article on beet
v ulture, went out to hlg garden, and dug
, aome of his big beets. One that he sent

""to the Observer weighed thirteen pounds
SB SS

2 5 E S- - 5 b
'J and taeamred twenty-seve- n inchea in
' : length. Mr. Phillips, the grower says

that ss good beets can be raised here as
-- anywhere. .."''.: .

,i. - - X cablegrsm ' from " London to the
TVasbington Post gives an unparallelled

T record of waritlme disasters from a

"rat tli ree liars storm raging over the
g as.--"51 2 O SSJ

Notice to Tax Payers.

I am being urged by the Board of
City Oonnoil to make SPEEDY
SETTLEMENTS of the taxes of
1893. .

v Tha law allows me to eolleot by
distress after Nov.' 1st. Cannot far-ti-

extend the time.
' Come forward at once and settle or
I shall beeompelled to lery on your
property. - .

P ay now and save eost. ,;

This ia positively my last eall.
W. D. WALLACE,4 v'

- City Tax Collector

sea, tlie r!nyvf Biscay, the Medi'
f? ,u 1 ihe coast of Hoi

1 1 ii wrecks were n on the
..'f :,conile.l witUf. .M;c TUisisthe

L' Le t luss in that Ur b cr time
ev-v- known. Tbe worst recorJ j ro' 'is

Come early before the best bar-
gains are all sold. " - i

Ho. 55 & 57 Pollock
ly v. as in 1879 wU:ii 109 vessels wors lost

; )) the circus. ston, Kome, ua,f i . nioim.
. A.

la a day.. ....ij asKaflBBSnnBsV t,


